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Citation Awarded
Professor's Son ·

Volume XLII

U~ N. Serves As Outlet
For Neutral Countries

_

Major Arthur R. C.... eon 1

II

::·~"i!:;:=i~ '

~the btomeatar forvalorouaacllon und<rflre In •··
Major Catm ~ died ':Jr
. '.na:ulna'• wounded~

liylk,,bJuaus

Renewed support and further undentanding are needed
to lncreue the strength of lhe
United Nations in our c:hanging world.
Dr. William R.

-.- -··_.,.
~...:=-v::.-=

-~
-

......

for "wllb,compkto
hlo j,,nonal

__

Frye. a U. N. newspaper correspondent and author o( "A
United Natlone Puce Force."
stated "the United Natione can
lnOuence and guide towardata•
blllty in our manging world"

., ... - A r m y . I n a

~ and~~~

CGng.
~ Ihm bold ....... .

"'~:,_·nod, bi..._.;
"Caplaln

N:o. "JO

~~s=t:rie:!i°t

ea-. - -

cease to
undermine ttm
organization, and if our own
right - wing organimtioDa
would ceue1upporting Ruula,
the United Nations couldmove

forward. "
After ddiverlng · b.ia lecture.
Dr. Frye anawued. varloua
queations about the U. N. lnduding poulble admlaaion ol
Red China and Ruuia.'a fall-

r:: r~:.~ i:uc

lorlum.
Icy Hall Tuesday OD " &mr.
Dr. FryeouUlnedourchang- gent Natlona."
Ing wOrld In terms ofthebreakup or colonial holdlnp, the
to. an air medical evacuation
demands (or nicial !l'Quallty,
and the lou O(the Uniied States
- - - Aller lbealn:rallllfted.
and .Ruaalan control In almllar
areas. With theeechanges there
mroute. be andooe VWm.nieae
II wu a Demotta&: landla an lncreued d ~ (or aid
ooldlerwaewoandedbya
lllde ln a atraw ·vote -rue.day
In reducing confllcts; thla aid
at St. Cloud State Col.lep..
·
la sought through the U. N.
The Jobmon - Humpbny
:Ja.os D;ms, Democratic candklate lo, State Rop,esont-,
Dr. Frye belleyes the U. N.
can " reduce the antagonism
·
lld<et
pulled
614
voRS,
compared
wllb.
399
for
~-OC·
that sprlnp up in the compeGoldwater-Mlller. The Debeny
tition of greater powen for
Shaw tickd n,oriwd 12 votea;
etrongholde in smaller, areas"
· eokHer tome 700 mden to a
,!beHau-BJommticket,2VOlts.
and " be an outlet. a eafety
valve, for the neutral coun- \ Tbe Democrats thua n,oriwd
coatlnuoualybolngoxpooedto
62 per-cent of total votes cut;
tries."
Vlot Cong lift. P>lor lo bli,
lhe Republlcana, 36. 7 ~
~owever, the crltldam that
own .......non, be fully imd'
For U. S. Senator, Mo.ls voloed toward the U. N.
Carthy n,orived 668 volm 1o
from variow, natione and ex::...
~ ~ OD fhedua:. ·
417 for Whitney. Lown& ~
tremist groupe often impedes
Major Calm II a UM8 paoeived 3 and Braats,. 2 v01m.
the work of the .U. N . Dr.
_ , . ., Technical 1118b Sctiool
Both conatl.tutional amendFrye eaid. " lf the third world.
lhe Ea.stern world. were to re.,..,. ...... by wide and ....,_ SI. Cloud Taxation, educaUonal prob- m SI. Cloud .,... candidalea
898 to 190 for the taconltep~
cogniz.e illl reaponeibWlty and
poa.a1 and 919 to 109 for lhe
removal ofobaoleleprovluom.
~ ~~ ~ volved ·m. the upcoming 1965 meeting in Headley Hall audiIn all, 1,088 studenb and
6u:ul1y
voled, ,..,_,.,,,.
lep.
..
•
tori:::,!!onda~owald and
about 2lper-c::entoltheo~
pu.a enrollmml
The mock eledlon waa1pooand 0r. James 0av1a caneored by the Studad. Smale.
aullted by the Young Demo· t::=••~lh~~
Scrap all nuclear bomb&,
crab and Young R,pubUcana.
·
· ·
dldalel for Stale Senator each
get out of Vietnam, arm NegBecause I d0notfeeltheelediollforthe ~ positions gave their own predlctlone on
roes agal.oet raclet attacka, aboof Fff8hman Senator held on October 21 wasfalr·and .,.,__confrontlnglhe 1965 1.lsh capitaliam and guarantee
young people a college eduequitable, I am calling for another eleclion to be held OD ~I~lhat lhe otale i"all
c:atf,on.
November 5.
(government) remains aaaaerTeny
Montgomery, SI.
Tbeee are but a few of the
. No CPD1p11lgnlng
allowed in this election; in- vant to lhe people." So clalm- planb in the SodallltWorkere
=-te~~=
stead a fad ahm on the candidates will be diatrihuted n!,;:'.::,;.,.s~-~
ner of a Mlnnmota Education
during the orlmlallon daaaes and the candidates pie.,_..

---..1o.-1n. ·

Johnson-Humphrey
Sweep Straw Vote

~ ~~"l:!

~ ~ -•· Dr.
~..!fi..~': ="~Dr°'.'.:::':': ~~~a:;:

-

~.::.~the~ :

·-.......- ....

'·

~da~-Discuss Major Issues
.Involved In State Government

~~-:,~W:1~ - !::1oiu:~ma1n~i: ~~tn!Z-=:u1n.~e~

- ,.!.;

:.i~~~::::

DeBerry Defends

. .. . . .
. ~w!..~S::!! Socialist Views
Freshman Eledwn Judged Unfa,r:
During Speech
President Pew, -Ca/Ls-For New Voie

Montgomery Given
MEA News Award

..W..he

J!"!:I!';

~ .,:-•~~~.""::;
Allcandldates who originally petitioned for the,posi- lenned taoUon 88 an wue
Ilona will be c:onsldered In this election.
of ,najor lmp>rtance In lhe upNancy Pew, Studeot jleoate President c o ~ ~ declared

!urea will.be displayed at the voling hoolha.

that "the problems will not be
anything lltartlhi.g or new, but
a continuation or preRD.t problema."
With reference to educational problems arising from lnl~•1(Cont on p. 6)

~~~.--~-=-1~~
~~~~&=

The ~l-bornNegro
cWended hie vlen at a meeting
at St. Cloud State College ,pooeored by Student Headquartaa
for Ad:ion and Responalblllty
in F.ducation.
"The major iMues whkll.
confront the American people
are being avoided by the can-

:..~~=,:=Jo!:C

eee:m to be more interested 1n
calllng." r
DeBerry B&ld lhat IOOyean
olnce lhe oflheEmanclDr. Walter A Anderson. 61,
patlon Proclamation •• Ameridean of New York University's
can Negroes aHJl don' t have
human dlgn.ity or human
School of F.ducation and'&. grartghta."
Negroea had more
duate of St. Clo\10 Stale College.
last S~y of a heart at- . freedom during the reconstruction period thantheyhavenow,
A native or Alexandria. Dr.
be claimed.
"Civil rights baabeenapollAnderson last visited Minnesota October 10, to acxept a . ·ucaI football in every prnidmdistinguished alumni award
Ual
olnce 1948," be
from the college, where be
continued. ''After each dectlon
received a two-year c;ertificate
the promilles have been forgotten." The 1964 dvil rightelaw
in 1925.
"changes absolutely nothing,"
Or. Anderson bad been on
the NYU faculty slnoe 194 7.
he said. because the southern
He also had taught in Minnestates will not enlon::e iL
DeBerry-., said Norman
sota schools and for seven
. ~ wa.e an administrator in
Thomaa ls not supporting his
the Minneapolis public school
candidacy "bec=auae he lan't a
system. He al&o had served as
soda.llal He thinka the DemoP.oce Corps r..,,....aatifts ore on hand to OM"fM' student ques- dean of lheSchoolofEducation . ttatic party ls carrying out
eoci.allat objectives, but we don't
tions this WMk at the booth in the fint floor lobby of Stewart and vice-president at Montana
agree."
state University. ·
Hall.

Henri Attack Claims
Outstanding Alumnus

D8Jlle

=

cam-

...

Auodation news award. ltwu

annouoced..........
.._....,,,_.....

ueodatlon'1 1964 Sdlool Bell
Award for the belt televluoa.
news lerie9 about education.

...!l"ro~S~
ed. the flgbt ova- the hlltorymaldng ochool bond In Mlnneapolb lut apring.
Montgomery's report . . .
among 130. entriol by ·
jownallam faaalty memben at

-

:..~=]~~
__.

The awanla were made for
"outetandlng contrlbutiooa to
publlcundentandlngofeduca-

ffl
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The

inconilng

freshmen of• the 1 ~ 5 school .Yea:r have
been touted to be "nlore· prepared for college and more aware
than any of their .predea!ll8ors. New Student Days seemed to
prove this ·f!,ct. Many upper classmen working with the freshmen
during thaf~ were much lmpreosedwl)hthecallber and quality
· of the class as a whole 11t1d wllli apeclllc individuals.
Last Friday the •Freshmen Student Senate elections were held.
Lesa than a fourth of ·the freshmen da8I was ''aware'' enough to ·
find. out about· candldabia and vote. 'lboae same upper daaamen
··wt,o were lmpreaaed aJ;:e now disappointed. 'lbe freshmen class
la already as una"(are aa the mlijorlty of the students on this cam·pus
. ·.;
·•
.
.
All teenagers go•thiough a p,rtod of conformity. There la a
pbaae when.~ la painful to bedlfferentthan everyone else. By DOW
this j>haae should be ·aa far. gone aa'.;e,a:hanglng claaa rings and
having to be. fu .by 9:30 on school nights. Even If your frlendil
thought the eleciiion a bore and a boiher you should have had
enough Individuality to. take, an adlve Interest. Besides, your
blaae frlendamlght well,fo!low·yol!.' example.
There · 1a a national· election liext week. Where would we be
If no more than 26,f of the ~ voters went to the polla? U
you were old enough, would you v,ote? Don't you thlnk.thlit
Student Government In Ila own way has an Importance akin to
national and government?. ' .
What were your reaaona·for not voling?.Jndlfference, rebelJlon,
or jult plain stupidity? . , . .
·:.
.
In the next four Y!"l" your claaa will have many opportunllles
to show Ila awareoeie, inlerelt .and enthualaam. It la.hoped '-You will find eothualaam& for something~ the·quarrlea, the
- local 3.2 places and long weekends: . · . ·
·
And lf you don't .there la.,aomethlng y~·cari do. Please don't
.mmplain about the way th!ng• are done on the campua; please
don't run St. Cloud Slate Into the grounl! In stentorian tones.
Aller· aD, If
l"""'t
~parloftheblame ·
la yours all of you who don't <!lie en"',lgh to take part.
.

-.a

~

To the Editor:

To the Editor:

The American votenbavebeeowarned inoeeaantty by the preeenl a ~
lratlon to be pnpued for a real ..gutter

We Americana race nezt Tueaday ·
perbapt the most important election in

campaign" &om the Republicana. .
But lo and behold look who'• pulling
out allc::harader
aad.....tnatlon
Inand
the moot
brutal
vllll-

:l:!°"
w:' =B~.:!;i ~~
maloHu-blnl
-

feathered aad
the
of the Bock
bave "awoopec!
down

Our -

...... -

that of Sm. - - Tim only
the~ would at~ ID - 4 u anytb1ng abort of
ltbelouo amut.
'l'be .ame s:roup queltlom the mm... olUl1ily of Sen. Gold-, calla

1>ank Yoo

'·

:llomecom1ng Com.mt..;
81.CloudStateCollep

st.Cloud,-

et al.

In ap1tt of all the m~
aad nam&alllng the Dano..... bave the audad1¥ ID
publlil;y
Sen. ..
..,
"-"wblletheymmldertbem_
.._ o f _ "
J - - K.· Duncan.

To the l!dllDr:

In tbe Odober milealh

edftlon·of,
~

:-~~':!:.

aambR tbdr own pnlwllca bcfoft
ID the lOU!haad-lO'holp
alle9laat tbe ~•radaJ. problem.'" To aa-

-thin& -to· do.
pnjadbo
a mnm
Aa wula.a- taled lD
the artlde, tbeft an imludlceo 1n an P.Ula

In Flortda,

-:00'i:!
I bave-

pntudml . . . ; m e lhlop

prejudked oplmt otben.
no penon who bu no prejudices. Pre-

V:'; :~

cat. 8odaJ.

::--~aid.:=-:=
and .Oil In tbla record ol.

-----·
J-___
-=....-=:.a.:.",!"=---=
.. -.. w.-.

=
=..::':..:::.=...i:.=.
==::::::=,..t..:..
·-~00---"l'amdo/,
·-~--··- ·
~ - •far the _ _ _ ,,of ,

· - _ , tbatofeledlns

~

~

to

prejwUce.

be ill extremely devoted to his wile and

~

dilldnn
'
.
The Goldwater.., 9!-1PP0rten are the
worst or ~ for they are extremlstl to.
the extreme that they oomecratf! the
worthleu and outdated cauee of honest
govem..-.

111'9

~

indlcalel: an &wan!Dl!III of a major

William F. ADRttt

......,.

-

Editorial Policy

~...i::...~'!::.~

lows:
Leaen should DOt be mone Imm 200

~--= n:-~....

1:_veanc1
To alleviale them we need a more

dered. by you ltudeilta - - we expected

~~=

Chronlde olllce or depoollod In P. 0.
Box 88. .If In auod aad - ......
dorouo or ~ they .will h e p u w e ~ than anduapacejaer..

.,

mllL
Al:lhougb numacaubewilbJWdupoo

-all---healpod.

Uninformed llludentl quote thewordl ·

.~ . \ ~ ~ t h e ~ ~
••Edi~~ f~

The letler to the editor entitled

~
•e ~ : .
Sidney Reinen and not by. 'fom Wermenkircbm u Rllted in that paper.

liberty le no .Y kr- Moderatton in the
punu1t of Ju.1tk:e la no virtue."
~ .tamp out . eztnmlam in

Vote for LBJ and ADM
Gerald s. mombe,g

ATTEITIII STIIEITS ·

.Bank At The Sign

It's No Longer Necessary io Spend
Your Time Washing Clothes!

SUDS-UR-DUDS LAUNDROMAT
Offers Free Pickup and Delivery
MONDAY-FRIDi'Y

(Ask AINNd s,.cial S._...

104 ~ 6th Ave.

IUCh --.na U the ta:&

~

::~
over dv1l rlpta 11 a major lltiep ln Ibis
direction, and action for equality of

,.

e.;: ~...::

_,.

of the trach1ng
4taff at thb college who are e:dnmdy
dedicated to their profmaion.
,.
· ~

-

~--:::.,:,.

Smul\Y, a.ti lllilbla,Mlnlmnm W-.

aadW~Slalo,aadbavefoum

~hl~~ru.

We
Goofed!

k>:1~..;..... ~ ....
.Amerlmn••

ltnded hll lack of ldlh ID

C

~ ~ l e in tba:eMostl'egiona are

.in· thatregardllnce my days,, .even be extremely lnlerated in obaaln-

-

for ,or even IDtroduced om amp pillat
ofleplatloal Be-buaald.
"Myalmla_k>_._1,u1,-

--

The Edi·t or

Tbepanide wu very lmprealve (the
Boa.ta looked proieealonal); the;banquet
wu lengthy but every millute enjoyabJe; the game, loet but colorful
··

Donald C. Hll1 .

------

o&r tbe •. : ..
~hla-12,....1ntheu_s.

of the cowdry; - - - ~
-Lyndon ..B.pnoldmt .. thatbu
of-...
-·-f
-od 'moup,
bavealoledlollg-..,
theo
radal
- - and many coallnue to al&
.
~the~-=
. The aulbor of the artlde " S. C. s.
A nd If by_ ............... Ban:,Gokl·_
.. .. prejudiced.
ID nadlng the artlde I gut the
. . . . , _ that he loll that all people
will llnd the-. In the
of the eoufh wer., "narrow. Digokd
eya of her cnm people, In the eyaof the
wodd,aadlnthe-ofh-.:,. aad prone ID rtdlculouo aad
the - of vulpulang," aad that only
To the &fflor.
...._ with DO pn:juc:lke lhould try
80,phenc, w.....i
.
.. nmoclY the Soutbem - - Tim
The YDFL ahould lailoch a cam- . la pn,judlcod ......., , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

a C o - ~ or the · extremely we!("

Slnc::erely,

.

tice for • moaelt . . . of the .-,pie:

. ' Prejudice

' The of - . . . - . at SCS la
llmply appalling: Hereareafewezand your COmmittee ·did for the 1964 ~ : or the co-ed•, on ~ own StuHomecoming. The amuice,nenta that ·dent Senate aald, " I llbia, c:rmm

....... be merely tolerated.

~==-~to
OIL

Senator Goldwater. howeftr. bu re-

~ that he la oppoeed to progft!N and bu DO naJ pm,-

Aloo theAmericanpeopleabould no-

Dear Committee:•

~ ~~n!e":

:.
00:ueo!rS:.:-=~~C:
the l{mnody-J-

~ . . , Oil

00

1 obeerved u

~~

.. moat Amedcam do.
that Bany Goldwater mut be overwbelmlngly ddoalodlftblomuatry-

-~-•-- ~:=-==~

. tloalat

o.:_;;,,,
===~~~ :..::i--=-~~ ~ • =er
r:r=-~~ :=~
~=-= ~
=:ii
l.ng~=~~
im:;:.:.oa~
=r:::===
!

abandon that they

~~:r=~sf!:!

as_~

(I Letters Jo

Election

The Birds

_ Freshmeµ,S~dent :~nate Elections Reveal
·. Stndent's Enthusias~ot Properly Channeled

llatest,

Coll .Bob 251-9

1

°" 252:6622
.)

Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
·BANK 11111 TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and I st St_ So.

I

.
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SPAN Student Travels,
Studies Life In Algeria

· UTILE }.{AN ON CAMP
,·

,

.

This is the first of a series of articles on SL Cloud
State's three SPAN (Student Project for Amity Among
Nations) students who were overseas studying this
past 8UDIDler.

By Diane Gordon
Jeanne Ployhart, a senior English major from SL
Cloud. rec:enlly returned from an exciting summer
studying in Algeria on the SPAN program.

Jeanne was one Of nine Minnesota college students
selected lo study in Algeria this past summer. While
in Algeria these students made observations and prepared DDlm for their reeearcb
papen to be tumed in next
March. Each will l'IICdve 12
credit• froni the U n i ~ of
Minnesota lor oompldion of

lher:~

In rnld • June,
Jeanne flew from New York
to Algien, making "'8htlltope at London and Paria.
In Alga-ia. she studied native art for her project. She
vialted mmeumaandnativefac-

to

torjel

gain

a

.

···---·---~

~..:,e:r~= ~ ~~~
~=~ro:~~DI~~
..... n,od;y fo• your fall ·....S,

tlonlamhiAmeriam publicllfe.

...

=--....=o~~~
•-='~oo~~ :1th~~

unemployed.., The diet conalata mainly of bread made
from American whta.L
"All the offlcials were

equip your .houae

.~=·- ~·~"'."'=
:.a:..-=~~
canfully ..,...,,.,tfor!!)'lo.pro-

by·~~=""

~

!~ ~ ; ;
tblnp wilh the aame llmtmce.

~pi~=-:~
~~r:::;...:i::
Alao outtlm9 ways to charp
the !acuity mmplracy to
~

-

your e:tamlnabu a ~ Guido

am

I D t e ' ~ ~ i D Via-

·Narn"by.!::t.,CabQtl.odgo.·
~~~

1',tor.....,_,am·"""""711Ub-

Jed o, cbanp -

-.

.!as

"I """1d call the middle
due the studeota.'' JeanneCOntlnued. "Two-thirds of the
people are under~ployed or

:-=i~::=.
~

WI

just tramsxlou&... Jeanne comment.; the Algerianpeoplewere
awpriaod plea-s that
American stu.dmta would take
an intenst ln them. Vesy few .
Amerlcpm visit the 8ft8.
Jeanne found U d1mcult to
oompare atandarda of living
becauae of the great cultural
gapa. There are ''luch a few
elite, .. she commmted; moat of
the people live lnabjedpovuey
ln the ltreeta. cava, or Ima

Now that you ·haw plJI'"Mau Culture and Enielc:bum your . , ooupoll
Ima, In the Amedau, Combook and found out the cute . munlty.. by Lyndon B. John-

~6:~U:."~

young."

one-time- Preoldenl forth-

Jeanne

explaJned.

........ Opt"'-s I• t . . IWic.a Ip hcl•r

Buy All Your Hunting•Supplies at

JACK'S·
Boots

...l

Kni,,es -

Stlirts
Pants

lockets

JACK'S·
OUTLET STORE
27 South 7th Avenue

~'Z'a'J::i
~~~~r~

~Allrarwl....,

S. . . . . Sllrllllyll•

'Iboee Who Might Not Hap--

If' You Might Say, To Like

ea:.. ~1•i::,

~

DuJul~
IIAGLEYan,ICO.

new paperback line of dualca
designed for the modern reader. Hlgbllgbtifollow.
"&nail - To.,. Tramp" by

Fergus Falls
HAUBERG .lfWElRY

:z:r•.::or~~~~
=.i.&,~l ~.:=
-~

lrorn

Glenme
WIWAMN.GOUI.D

~

Hutchinson
HAGER JEWElBIS

Mankato

A............,.iA.

and HOBll!
Marshall
LEONARD G. SKEWES
Minneapolis

"Luat al Sea" by Herman

MAlmN

by"~•J!."'•~ ~~~~

-!;~~-"A

• opa:lal
VWloa
Gulde
lo called
New

Yom"

plde

-

-

am - - for

-

to c:balla,p
mnvmtloDI?
What aodely'•
WU the

ARDB.LJfWELBIS

elualvorn,.-,,beh!DdblaPOJI·
leg?
Hao are the amwen,

Minneapolis
WIWS JEWElBIS

~~~Upton

Moorhead

==~•jt..:.,:;a:: ::1:: ~~~
l'hl Goodrnao -

paqb,g.

·

·

!acuity

.

,.., ,

:.,;,,;..

'.'The ftllpOme to

· CPS by Jeff G ~ d

'~~

... _. ..

aodligun,a.

New Best Sellers Storm ·Nation's f.ampuses

continue to talk about him
ahe stated. "They·idoll&ed Ke
nedy."
'"The Arab world Le a wor:
ao enlireJ.y dlfl'erent from our
I loved ~ mome:nt .of.JJ
concluded Jeanne. "I'm real!
going to go back if I ~

..living

account'' rather tbanmerefacts

...

Jeanne Pk,yhort

The Mlniater of F.d.ucatton LB

only 23. No one -else wanted
the job. Thia., ahe resolved,
probably explalm the interest
in and respect for atudenta.
~!i,ere she went people
ez:preued their aadneu at President Kennedy'• death. " They

·

MAlmNSON'S JEWEUIY

Morris .

depravUy. R,ad the novel that
lhocked a pnerati.on. _

McCOUAR JEWELRY
New Ulm
PATIUCK JEWELRY

·•

Owatonna

Feiler Jewelers

CARL F. KOTTKE

St.aoud
SCHEl'BIS JEWELRY

Introduces .. .

the diarno~d that dreams are made on

The Newest Dimension In Diamond
Styling By Arh:arved.

Here's a brilliant beginning for all your hopes and
joys.Artcarved's newest engagement ring sparkles
with a million flickering lights. Why not know the
beauty of Nocturne Star forever?
See Nocturne Star andother Style Star rings at
yourArtcarved Jeweler. Pric,ed from $90. Ask about
the Permanent Value Plan. For a free illu strated
folder, write ·10 Artcarved, Dept. C, 216 East 45th
Stree~ New York, N.Y.10017.

See The

Newest and Greatest-Nocturne Star
at Feiler Jewelers Naw!

FEILER
JEWELERS
"SI. Qoud's Finest
Store"
Diamond

·

821 St. Germain

.)

St. Paul
ANDERSON JEWELRY

St. Paul
ARDfU JEWELRY

Thief River Falls
WANGENSTEIN JEWELRY

Wadena
BRINK'S JEWELRY

Willmar
ELMQUIST JEWELRY
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·Inier-~fa,emity Council Offers Goals, Objectives And Challenge
Theimer-"F.,.tanityCouudl

nlty a.ffaln andcooperatmwith
lo order to aaiuainf. you with
the atudent body in many aunfralernity liie OD thia campus.
PIUI activiti,es. ~ Inter-Frathe IFC ia rrspomlb~ for eel.lemlty Council advisors are · ting up a rush program and
Dean Weiamann and Dr. Fer01.son. Glen Smith. Donald
drawing up a tentativeacbeduJe
guson who have devoted thdr
Trott, William Weis, Voyle
of activitiel for Rush Week.
time and effo~ to further the
October 26 through November
and Dennis Rlnpcauee of SL CJoudStue"CoUr:ge
5.
and 119 fraternal ayaem. By
WHAT JS THE 'JFC? The
After lhia general lotroduoworking with the co-duurmao
-IFC, operating under the aanctlon to fralemities. you wW
of varloua all-a,llegefundlona,
tion or the coUep. la an lmparwant to atl!Dd at lea.st two Or
.'Hal governing body which the Counc:U coordinates fraler- more 1U110kers given by innlty effort. to lmure their MM>OVeneee tbeactivitieaofthefour
dividual fralernltie&. Tbeee
, IOdal fraternltiet on campUI
ceu, to promote M:bool •Plrlt,,
·and •lrl¥e& to promote fellowto donale funds for futwe colabip and cooperation among
1,g,, buildlnp, and lo make<be
you to meet other proepeclive
campus bea.uliful and worthy
pledgls aa wdJ. as to become
aaiuaJn"'1wilh<be-fd.
of ~~~t :-cactivitirs
temlty elecled to aerveone,-year
·tums. Th~ representatives_ the IFC a.Lao takes an Interest
After at1mding u many
elect fourolDcers (gen~Uyooee
in theindivldualllhldentandhie
smokers as you wiah. you will
_Il"Om ~ch fraternli)!,) and vole
' adjustment to college. Becauee
be invited to turn in an applicaon · all decisions made by the
fralemity life plays IR.lch an lmtion to tbefratemlty you wiab to
Council with each lralemlly
po~t role. in the adjustment
join. Thia lraenitywilllDlurn
:c&atlng two votes.
a'.nd development ofllhldentton
give your application to the
the college campus, the Council
. Beoldeo handling maUen
IFC to proceu. After the lFC
coocemed with <be IDdlvldual
fe:ie1a that every male .tudent, if
baa procieaaed your application
<be IDdlvldual !ratanlty will
'fratiernliiel, the IFC alaoworb
he M> ~ •.,thould .have the
with tbe college ~oofraltropportunJty to Jolnafraternlty.
conlad you penonally for a
ler; Secretary, Dennis Ledin;

wiabes to congratulate you on · Treuurer,
Allan Cart.on;
)'OW' choice or· SL Clo~ State C.Oundl Members, Larry Hari>r your oollep ca.ieer. WC.: ril, Jama Nunke, Charles
hope collep life will be .a fulflllmm:t and en.r:lcbmmtofyour

<
t

1

:==.-=..~:~~ .-:.:r-

aodaJ. life can be participation
in one of the four IOdal fra.
temities on campus. The purpoae of this article i. to amwer
your queationa oofrateinltylife
and . to acqua.int you with the
ftrioua fraternlties · and · the
work 'of the lFC.
· ·, .

:;o~ut::::u:=

-·

n;::=-~ra~eop=· ~resenf!u~:~~ :.~

was

" ..• ino~lopromote~w~
chip, and to· ro.ter cooperation
among the fratemitiet., . to th~
end that the best intereeu of SL
aowt Stale College and ita rebe eer- ·
ved •• •" 'lbe mm who formed
<be - Fratan1ly Cowxll:
(IFC) andbecameU.Dntmem~ . ~ ~LeeGaryPar-

,,........11.. -

- • ... _. ... _

M Bueb-

talk, notify you offuturesmok-

en. and poAibly aa:ept youaa
a pledge

U you ffl0dve an invitation

:! ~,!.;'~tu::!:'~-:!

the IFC olDce. 'llmcardeervea
to DOtily us that you have been
accepkd . . . pledge; information concemiDgyouratatu.and
progru1

will begiven.ourofflce

at """"8la by <be· indMdual
lra<rmil8.

U for aome res.on you

dodde lo dropyourpledgahip,

=;':'vot~
::J1:er':c
office
oooe. Youwillootbe

--

at
allowed lo re-pledge for a per.
loll of twelve wma oor until
aD flnanda1 obllg:atiom have

Contrary lo populal' oplokm the a:peme of fraternlly
lile .. not exhorbitant and ii
well wtthln the readi of moat
( ConL

OD

p. 7)

Sigma Tau Label~d Fastest Growing
National Fraternity In United States·
Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity was founded at Central
Miuouri Stale College oDJune .
28, 1920. From its original
eeventee:n foundera. the fraternity baa grown to ill preaeot

::.i;ri:.te~~a::

Sigaa _Tau Ga••a House locotad at ..fl0-1d Avenue Soulh.

tlve mrm.ben. SlDce 19'6,forty
chapters have been added to
Sigma
Tau Gamma and
tt baa been labeled aa the fut'"'
growing
, Size
alone,lralemlly
_ _ ID
_ <be

Un1"'1Slalm.

aadly guarantee a functional
national lralemlly. The loc:a-

tion of ......... ol.lllgma'Tau

. ~~I~

Sigma Tau · Gamma bas
more chaplen lo our five state
arm than any other national

~ub~°i!:~
len located.
the campus
OD

o(

S<. Cloud Stale, M<><>"-d
Stale, Winona State. and a fu.
dlapte:r at Mankato State.

ture

Sigma Tau Gamma la a
eeoior member of the National
--Fratanlty Council. Ito
1-dq...-. Io IDS<. Loulo

M1ooo,,,l Theolllclalmap.. ,,,. Saca."ladlmlbuted

lo lbl members andalumnlfour
tlmea a year. Amonatbemany
...bdandlng alumni of <be Iralo ·''Slan <be .......

Sigma Tau Gamma•• cbapO,n

The locatlon of

:=.::;.~ero-

la
...... Chat - oomnnuikatlom
and functiom
ue

maldng.
.
Sigma Tau Gamma at SI.

. -

ata~um.

~~.=-~
~Q::i.:, ~1~

= ~1-==.t.:

-~

Chi
- o
· boeame
BetaGamma
Sigma
Chapter
f ~ Tau

Fratanlty. Thia ....., at <be
time. tbeflratnatlonallralemlly

on the campus of SL Cloud

.

Sigma Tau Gamma takes
part ID all college ...... and
bu earned. ii.elf an en.viable

.

na>rd OD the C8IDpUL 'Ille
fraternity spomon the BDDual
_ , . Ball, <be only alloollego fonnal dance, and <be
Canoe Do,by each oprlng.
An eumple ·of <be oplrlt oi

::~:~~
~~~Unlo~
room II to be dedicued u a
living memorial to a deaeued
bro<her, Sheldon Rudd.
'
The lra>i,mity alao malotalm a bou.fe for ltl memben
which • .located on flntavmue
aaou from the Newman Ce.
ter. 'Ibis ilopeotoallmemben
and
and la <be ol lralemlly adlvily.

p...._

Al Sirat Stresses Honor
On Febzuuy 15, 1 - , <be
mmu Al Slrat Fratan1ty celebmkd thirty-two years of~
hlovanent on <be S<. CioudCol-

leee . . _

Plighling your troth?

You'll want diamonds.
of COWBe. to symbolize
the love you both feel.
Our
dia-

Life's a picnic when you're refreshed.
Coca-Cola, with its cold crisp taste,
·
is always just right,
never too sweet ... refreshes best.
things

go

b~~th

CQJ{e

..,....,,,..,_t

monds in-a wide var{.

ety of weights an4
styles merit yonr at,.
lmti011first.1.et ·our
e,molo,iically 1rained

.-.per1;....Jer-lain

the fine points of dia·
JnOrul quality to you
both. Then, choose the
one ring that best ez:
pressesher_eersonalitr
and your gQod taste.
4

MEMBER
AMERICJI.N
C.EM SOCIETY'

@
~

~~

WEBER
JEWELRY and MUSIC CO.

714 St. Ger'!'<Jin

St. Cloud

In 1964AIS1rat

can look back In pride at the
fine traditiom .et forthbythoee
memben before UL · 'Ille rites
· and lore mmbllabed by <be
twelve charter members or Al
Sirat fratemlty an founded in
ArabianThe purpoee of Al Sirat fra-

=•

~ty.p=fy?~
An Al Si.rat member la

honor.
mlndful of hie duty to God. to

blo college. and .. bla lralor-

ablllty lo take onion and lo
wodt ooo,,erattwlJ'wlthothen.
Al Sirat belie..- Chat a i:1cb
feUowsblp can only come from
a combtoation of work and.fun
and that. nothing can weld a

brotherhood u,ore doeely than
a Job wdJ. done. There la no~ that maka a social evmt
more fun than celebration of a

-

Al Slrat lratanity partici. ·
pates in all of the college events.

=.~=-=

!a;;:r.:i~o~t':!
A,u,ual . Colle!!e Daze, the

• nlty.:. Jie loyal\y bla
ia moat proud ol it. v ~
lra1"mlly
through charity,
ahow wluoh b produoed,bonor, and duty and showshia
charity through justice. and love. He laco_osta.ntl,y .
Allhougb U. acrompllabraponllble to hia duties within
ments are many and varlrd.

~ ~ =.,,.~

::lda~:t ~~

brothers In highest honor.
Al Slrat fraternity has
always been proud of the fine
training its members receive in
both · leadership and "(ollowah.ip." Through the numerous
committees within ~fraternity
every ,member baa an opportunity to direct hia brothers in
a fraternity endeavor. He

Al Slrat la particuJ.arJy proud
to sponaor the 0. J. Jerde
Memorial Scb.olanhip Fund.
This e:d!olarahip Ls awarded

~=:r.J:~~
men~ 6nanciaI

need.

genen,l

character, and leadership to
currently enrolled studenta.
Membership 1n Al Sirat fraternity is limited to ad.ivemem~.
They feel that strong
-learns to speak his mind on
uruty and fellowship can be
that ·which he knows and befostered best in a small group.
comes adept at making decis:he
group ';IWty and cooperaions coolly and confidently. ln
tion found 1n Al Sirat contriaddition. every member learns . ~u~es lo its frequent sucass
lo excel in followshlR. • • that
m its many functions.

...

.
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Interested Phi Sigma Epsilons .(lctive
In College Function.s, Sponsor Dances

TD,: 1M~mbers Strive Toward
Academic, Social Acheivement

Tau Kap~ l~~on I~ 8D
-...ilonal aoda1 fmtemlly
wttb ·the largat ~umber of fra_ _ . In the United

· Phi Omk:ron chapter o1·Pbl

.the

annual . homecoming
parade. During Sno • Daya
TK.E aponaon aSIKHICUlpture.
winning U the lint lime while

::.-~~~re!:i~Cl£fti! ~~:fy.!-JldT~iln:v~:;
• charter ln May, o[.. 1961
Campua Carnival and the
.• ;1 ~ Theta-Rh~ ~P: . t>~~ ~.:r
~

Tau . _Dappa Epelloo 11 a

abo apomon a variety

::;'81fn,="'p!'m~-= ,ff,. ~n:f ~ throughout
: : i ~ ~ ~ ~~~~K~~n

Sigma F.pallon. organbed in
the fall of 1960 aod, .tbe flrst
St. Cloud Stair fnuem1ly to

~tlo:":. •im:=1~
in die welfare of the colleae,
PSE par6dpata in bomeoomIng. Sno Daya, May Due and
adivllleo approved and/
0< -DOOnd by the lnlel,.fra.
lemlty Council. and IP()mOR
a aodc bop eam quarter. and
the Par!GlrlDanoeeaduprlng

-atwhlchthePSEs..etheart "' cbooen.
The Par! Girl, whothlo,...,

ooordinator oftbe Studmt Smale.
Two members of PSE
arepftilmdyedillorsoftbeColIese Chronidr.. Othermemben

!'!.=n~..-:.~pub-

Phl Sigma 8pailon wu one
of the ftnt fraiemUlea on this
camp.aa to have a home ol-

!!cially-u•--

Dily by the admbmtration. Tbt PSE bouee
la locaied at 617-&h Avenue
South. Having the..._ has
_..,, tocrea.d t h e - llood .. the " " - ud has

-:;=:!?.J:t~~delnlc
,· =--:::r
~tbe=v::
not want mm
functlom are organm:d ! ~~::::-~ . t?---.
• · TICE doea
who do -"J>!a<,o I_Cholanhlp
above all elle. A man wh.9
have ·pu1ng ·g,ada

and

with othu TKE d,aplon In

Minnaola, loc:ated at Ham.

~!!°'tmDOa';=.too~tofnlQ: •, ::z.~~~
llne,Mankato,andMoomead.

mcourage ICb.olutic .ac-

To

national fralemlty convention.
fledga partkipate 1n a " walk= •~ - ~ ~ T ~

hievmJeot TK.E baa a work-

~ effective acholanblp

To provide lnoentlve and
area. -· 1
· bmer-fralemlty competition for .
Tau · Kappa F.pailon en-

=e«p~= ·

~oran~~~

trophy to the chapter member
qual.lties ofleadenblparegiw:n
b.lgbest quarlffly
'opportunity to develop within
hono, point .-atlo. Aleo, ..i,cl> . the fmtemlly through ollloorTKE awardo the Ronald ~ and ..,...,._ pootL

...._ with . the

~-~-=

C..,

loa wo~~tu~Scholar:ahlp
~
0
&npbuil OD ICholarahJ.p
p0!1itlo"m such U Student Senbu reoullecl.ln the wlnDlng of •. a,.; and the varloua llludeat
the -.F.atemlly Coumel'· a d i v l l l e o od>o~ trophy by TKE
Tau Kappa~nbellneo
two out of the four tlmea it
tliat good ~mustbepn>
baa been p ~
~
vlded for ill memben. In th1I
Tau Kappa~ lo ·an ·- -TKEOWDOando. active putldpaDt 1n campus
ill own home. The fraternJty

~p~~· ~~"':i"=::!

__,.. a bomecomlng -

c:andldale and a ·float miry

ol ' TKE
lzi• i.ou.t.

ue

proud ol -

and at Two
DumttOUS fraiemal
ewntL
Par! Gula,
Bedcy !'lane, and Judy Ann
I.anon, have been cboem to
. . , , - SL Cloud as M1oo
SL Cloud and one, " Bedcy"
Planer,
wu Homecoming
Q,..... al SL Cloud State lut

,ear.

...,.

·

made the organbatioo more
dooely knit.
From tbenatlonalozg:anbalion PSE rea:lves pubUca8om
and flnandal and moral aup-

1:r:Y

~=-the~

~t
Ilona! ollloe, PSEmemben
have md and become friends
with fratanlty members from
all over the country and have•
developed a moat conlJal ei:ma,.
the
brothen '"1atlonohlp
In the Phi XI
al W-State Collep.

cha.-,

►"· ·~ .-.

. .

'.

.

=~::.!:1=~
Each quamr for the put

trophy for ICholanhlp to the
&ale,nJ!Y-lheblgbeot

honor polntratloforthatquarter. PSE Lt proud or the w:t
that they have earned the
trophy two of the four tlmee
it baa been awarded.
Memben of Phi Sigma
F.pilon have been adive in

audmt

government

Two

memben of PSE have held the
pmilk)n ofpreudmt of the Student Senate (at that lime called
the CoundL) ()thee,

momhen haveheld-pooltloaa ol In ,tudent

-peoidml, oecnlary,
Including
and NSA
-

~ ""!'

Tl,e-, ,d,i,; Sg,naEp,ilonfind and - - ahip in their t... Jomt.d at 617-5th Avenue South.

Notice
Beginning Sunday, November 1, '64
Due T~ Popular Demand The
Regular Sunday Buffet Hours
Will Be Changed To

· 1

Guy
.-

w_,.. oppeon to be baskii,g ,_;· the

.e, Goes

during the of the riwr. .

~..

snow with ~ TICE .

COffl-<ffln9 the " Day'lho Ice .
•

I P.M..T0-3_P.M.
AT THE MITCHELL HALL SNACK BAR

. And Will Be Served on,a Reservation Basis only

PLEASE CALL COLLEGE

·Racers
1mo

Ex.· 242 or BL 2-4043
FOR YOUR RESERVATION

s/acl<s

ARA-SLATER
COLLEGE SERVICE

EXTRA SLIM
CONTINENTAL STYLING

.)

Intramural Football Leaders ,
Announced In Four Lea~es
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Huskies Go For Ninth
NIC Basketball Title

Dorm and off campus football are now under wayandall
lndlcations point to a good
aeaaon. In dorm football there
are twenty teams with each Door
in Shoemaker and Cue Hall
repreaented. There are three
leagues, two of whldl have
aeven teaml and the other haa

· SL -Cloud State opens the current·basketball season
In quesf·of tho!ir ninth NIC title In the last ten years.
In addition, Huskie coach Marlowe "Red" Severson
will be going for bis sixth crown• since coming to SL
Cloud in 1958.
representative OD the H49kie.

During the ljut decade. SL
Cloud State- baa set many recorda moat outstanding being
the oo'P1eCUUve atrtngof42con-

,:n~bn~

alL

A resident or Hudaon, Wiacoosin, Dave is a two year letterman playing at the forward
poeitlon. Dave atande 6 '3" ,

=.=•-!to~i: ~~

-~co=:-,~
1956. .: Prior to that time the
John, a graduate 0£ SL Paul
Huskies, Crom the beginn.lng of
Central alao la a forward and
the 1951 ·- 52 aea&oD bad a one year letterman.
a ma.aeed
overall conference
One of the talleat centers in
record on Our home court of ~ the NIC la Sauk Centre's bay
56 wins againat five loues. -i $c:hmlmng.. _A ~od year
In the ~ol'then:1 hlter?>llegiate ~ Sduruesmg stands

Severson Begins
Seventh Season

an.

Marlowe .. Red" Severson.
begins hia seventh year aa bead
buketball coach or the SL
Cloud State Hualries. Having
sucoeedtd Paul Meadows, Sevenon baa established the Hua.Ides u a national •mall college
baaketball power.
In the laatdecadeunderboth
Meadow9 and Sevenon, St.
Cloud baa either WODorabared
In nlDe NIC cbamplonahlps;
.. Red,. Severson delivering five
ollhem.
Lut year tbe Hualdeo, with
a 9-1 conlen:nce ru:ord. ~
tured the NIC crown and met
tbe Univenlty ol MlDnaom,

=--~~1::.,== ·=
~~•:::,=1:a-=

!i:rn~~C:J:.the~!= . · Ch»e

lncb aborter at 6' 7"

1953-64 being tbelronly losing
co~4:•mn!1'~~~
a e u o ~ from last yean . ~ tege'' or "undastudy" o( Sch--

:!.';.pf."1~A~i:..••%Jt ~~during
65
ta1na Da
L1Dehan •
Rdum1ng for the second
and:
Daggett. v~ve Line- I::' aa a starter for the Hu.ban. a Junior, la Wlamoaln.'1
Soo U, F« Ali'You,

For!t.'°~!u:~.~
resi plays one of ,the faltf:st
games aeen at SL Cloud. ·eomlng to the Hualdea from Clo-

~ "w,~:::\t\r~

BANKING NEEDS ·. ~!:~.!u":1"° lettaedlnbla

Cloud went into the nationals
at Kanau City where Ibey .....

::-•.:c.twtPan~8;~

Ericbon, Anoka'•
guard and forward. llaoda
6'2". A Junior, Erlckaon la a
Jim.

·-;::=-;,__

It's So Easy To Own
W;th A ~ Bonk loon!

and

promlalng
Include
~ors
Jim.- Bebus, 6'4"
forward from Mbmeapolla and
tramfe.ree Don Stahl, a liz foot
guard from Hibbing Junior
College. Sophomore proapecl:I
lQdude 6'4" forward Dana 0 '
Brien, Sauk Rapids. Tom
Abram, 6' 2" guard and forward from Arlington. Minnesota. Bill.Magnuson. Cottmwood guard atandlng 5'9" and
transfer s tudent John Opava.,
6'3" guard and fo,ward &om
.Mlpneapolla.

~ BEiNICIC'S

handball aeaaon also baa beenre - sdieduled until probably
after basketball aeaaon. It la
hoped that both or theee iatramural prognu:m, after reachedullng. will have enough
participants to carry them ouL

baa ten tellml In
and the
top four tellml will play off
for the champlnnahlp.
The

White, Ritt Head Modin
Dance Prugram For WRA

Three faculty members at
SL Cloud State College have
accepted
lnvltatiom
from

Modem dance la ......-_
but more than that." aa::ordb::tg: to IDltrudor PJeoa.. White.
"It'• an attanpt at an art e:ir.perlmce."
Oo Tuelday at 4-:00p.m. the
group mem under the dlrec-

=

~~~ ~

fwadion, It medl In the oorth
gym of F.utma.n Hall and 11

an atra-curdcular activity.

Beglnnlng amalom lDdude

.,
- tbebeatolp'Oli:bdnum.
dance doae
Gnulually tbe duo will lmproviae roullms - y l n g
their lnltrp,retation of a n ~
lloo.

Lattt they will receive a
problem to solve tbrougb their
mowmmt:a. During the latttr
put .. the achool year,
ldructor hopes to work with
lbe compoaition or modern

""'ln-

dance.

GHREALII
N3/0L.
7·UP
YOUR ·
THIRST
JIWJIY
.)

~~:e:=~-=.
u.

Severson. with an overall
record of 112-39 with the Hua...._ pttvloualy .......... at
Brown Valley for three yean
and Buffalo until be came to St.
Cloud. Galn.lng: two conference
titles at each scbool. Sevenon
baa a record of 84-22 in high
achooi coaching.
In the past Severson hall
alao aerved u coach of the St.
Cloud tmnls team which fin.lab..
ed aevual times lnaecond place
lntheNIC.
·

.

Where Know~ and Reputation Build Trust
21 •7th Avenue South
St: Ooud, Minnesota ,

&yofll will be at the end
of the aeaaoD with the top four
team.a in each league vying
for k:ague championship. A$
acbeduled now, the league one
champs will play league two
champs while league three haa
a bye. The winnero£tbeleaiJue
one and two game_will then
play league three for the
ovuall champlooahlp. ..,,,.
--..OD la expected to conclude
about November 24.
In league one, team two of
fourth Cue Hall and G Door
of Shoe Hall are tied fur flnt
place with 2-0 record&.
In
league two, team one or J Boor
Shoe Hall. team two or D Door
Shoe Hall, B Door Shoe Hall
and 6.nt Boor Cue are all
tied for first place 1upportlng
1-0 neon!&. In league lhn,e,
am oDt ol K Door Shoe Hall
and E Boor Shoe ·Hall are
tied for 6.nt with 2-0 ncorda.
Aa the eeuon progreucs the
leaden of the leagues will ~
come more: cuta1n.
1be ofl campwi football
--..OD is nearing an end with

~=::=:~~
1--0 ncords respectivdy to lead
""'park.

Intramural tennis baa been
poetponed until s pring because
of a lack: of pa.rtidpanta. The

WRA Volleyball~
To Begin Monday
Women'• Reaeational vol-leyball MondaylnEul·
.man Hall north gyumaatum at

~~=:r:.=
__ _...will .....
at ""' !Int
()pm
play
and
_ ,-, . , . ..
ollida1

tab place then. Offldal competilion. Bound Robin Toumammt Style. will start on Wedneoday.

Schedule
Of Events ..,.
Friday, October 30
8:30-12'30 p. m. - Alpha
Xi Halloween dance. Snack
liar.
Saturday, October 31
8 p. m. NCF Coatume Hal-loween party, Talahl Lodge.
Monday, November 2
7 p. m. Formsk:a, Room
133Slewart.
.
7~ p. m. SNEA, Headley
Hall auditorium.
7-8 p. m. Danoecta-. Eutman Hall.
.
7-9:30 p. m. SAM, Campwi
School auditorium.
7:»9:30 p. m. Co.mopolltan Club, 202 Brown Hall.

if~~

3 Farulty Members
Chosen By Rolvaag

=-

~m.m.
Clil:
School
Tueaday, Nowmbtt 3 ·
7 p. m. Aao Club, Airport
Cafe. .
7-9:30 p. m. Frmch Club,
114Rivuview.

Governor Karl Rolvaag to
save on ..task forcm" for the
Mmlal ll,la,datloo l'lumlng
Council
Tbey ... 5'anley Kno-.
(cont'd from pap: 1)
chairman ol tbe---1educatlon depa.rtmeot, education and
CftUIDg college enrollmml,
hahllitation; Dr. Arnold Zaeske. aaodate profesaor of ele- Ja.mee De.vii pronounocd the
mentary educatlon,communlty probiema .. · - and
ltwualeopobmd
.-rvka. and Dr. Victor Loh- dlflk:ult.'"
mann, diredor of thepaydlolo.,..i-..... cm1er, fadlltiol,
almoat lmpoNible to ew:n ~
aad atalllng, training ' alder a tax nduction.
and recndllng.
Dr. Lobmum aao la one
In the lbort and
......., pedod tbatliolloRdthe
of eevm manbe:n of t h e ~
. . - , a . t h e _ .. _
dJ'• eacutlve board.
dmlpation turned up moat

~tor'sDay

__

==~~~

Hazewinkles ·Set
GU£St Appearances
Dave and Jim. Huewlnkd
will qe guata or the South OakState High School Auodation on Nov. 7. 'Ibey will be
demomtratlng moves at a
dlnlc.
On November 10, they will
be gutlta al a dlatrict high
echool banquet In Hutch1nson.

-

-

.,,,.

mdoned candidaR9 were In
favor ol it and tbefr opponr:nta
_.-111. lt-aiaobrougbt

b>the-olthe-

tbat and Neb,_
were the only nmaining st&b
In the union to bewithoutparty

designation.
The meeting ..... 01>CpoD10red by the college'Young Re- .
~Ucans and Young Oemc:,--

KAY'S
MOTEL&CAFE

,-. Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL 252-1742

-
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a bachelor'• degnie from the

College ol SI. Thomu and a
•.dogree from Cad,olJc
Unl-olAmmca.

John Harrlpn. clinlClor of mlonaation. ..,_
vka. boldl • B. A. from Mar-Unlva.tly, bu ...., a
bu
worbd In A r m y ~

profeuor of aa::ounting. bolda

llartloni.

Conn., and an
M B. A. &om the Unlvenity ·

i!...~,...itc.:,~
llnna.
Daniel Younker, ...i.tant

=.,.,,-,.:,.~ ... =

--and

badMn.~---

Mn. Mal)' PhUUpa, ...... 2,
Mn. Doria ...... 3,
and Fnd l'bloaak, art - vtao,. AD have
llacblng..........,._

prokaor of bia&ory, bolda a B.
A. from Ohio Unlven!ty and

N ~ m the Unlvenlty
New lorelp languap lnstrudon are Miu Barbara
Bloomer, Jama O'Neill and
Mlchel Monnot. Miu Bloomer
bolda a B. A. rorm SL Olaf
CoJlep: and an M A. from the
Unlvenlty ol llllnoia. She bu

.·==G=~-:x,-:.r=.~ugh~=

__

. .......... MovlDcfnlmpartllme fo.r full-time ~
ue Mn. · Nonnandln,

}:_~
...,_,, ....
_....,_.,._
---1.any
~

9-■:i

Mn.---n
lnaoclal·.

-

-

...... "' Germany

mar HJcb School. O'Neill
bolda B. A. and M. E. dogreea
&om the. Collop of SI. Thomu
and .bu badllM!llyeu"lteacblng MoDDOt bolda
a bacbelo.r'a · degree from St.
Cloud and • "muaa-•, degree
form ~the Univenfty o1 Color,-

--and-- -.

-Lown---:;.Dom.~~
aw arta; A""'°"Y

Babl, pay-

~
Bulan Goralb. tu.
Hyatt, w

.- o
Goodllcb,
b
o l- d a
a B. S.l ~
&om.
City
ol
New Yodumd ao M.,A.
l'mnayl,,anm Slo>e Unlvenlty.

11ean'li:i!"and11en-

-~Council

:...n.:::r::;..~

--8-art;
---

J - Kone, muak:;Cazo.

~~ei:,-=::

Duane . -

and
-

- Tbompaon
LIDdaD,
COftbral

-Vaaie,Eagllab.
unit, and -

Dr. Adolio Gontaran, . .
--oflorelpJan.

guaaa. boldl a B. A from the
lmtHule of Vedadoanda Pb. D.

· (Cont.From p. 4i
atudmta. However, each fralernlty will inform you u to
own part1cu1ar coat. amt
the hmlllia ll provlda
Tbe IFC hopes thatthla brief
lnlroduclion will amwer aome
of your many quatiom._ but
eWD more important we hope
that we have encouraged you.
lo -J oin"' the .fun and offralemlty Ufe, Wepaaonally
feel that the respomlbllWa or
collegellfe,the-..ct ...... o1

u.

-

~.!"~ 1 : ; ~~~'!.iil
and - "'
bu
In
to

~~=1.,!-~Cuba and

bu taught ~ "' u. s.
high ochools and junior co~

~

. . .Ollwr
.
proieuorof-admlniabolda a B. A. &om SI.

~::v~=~~~~"';

~==sa::i

bu hem ail economic analyst

~t

.

Ralph

Guodenm. uablant

~ ~-~~

and an M s. from the Univually ol . . _
He bu

; oiMJ':~~Diver.

Owen Hagen. aautant profeuo.r of elemmtary educalkm,

holdi a B.. S. from Moorhead

~=~~.=~

be a rewudlng and """1tlng

-

order
-acquaint you
the four . oodal fla-

_...., at SI. Cloud State, the
.J FC takea pa1 pleuun, ID

~ cord.lally inviting the men of
1 St. Cloud State lo attrnd the

following amoken:

:o~~ ~~J.:"S:.

Al Slrat

wart at 6:45 p. m.
T a ~ E~o~. 7 p. m.

Phis:;::~~-

at TKE bou.e_ rldaleavtng
m.
Wedneoday, Oct. 28, 7,30
p. m.atTalahl.ridesleaving
Slewart .i 7: 16 p. m.
Sigma Tau Gamma:

~=•

~ :!JJ·~

at Gray Campus School and

wartat6:45p.m.
Pbl Sigma F.peilon:

b u - - · olelemmtary
the Alaandrla
John LaochkewUacb. . 11ml proleaor of apeecb and

Slp,a Tau Gamma,
Tueeday, Nov. 3,, 7 p.m.

=~

U-

=-~·==-andmi::-;;:;::

!:~~~J!r-S:.
wartat7:15p.-m.

~-see-

~ri.:-

.... bu bad ::...
a B. A. from Nodh Dakota AIS!rat
Wedmaday, Nov. 4. 7 p.m.
S1a1e
aoM.-A. ·
at Talahl,rtdoo.._vlna_
from the Oaiwnll¥ ol. ..,_ . . . wart at 6:45 p. m.
,.at TIO: _ _ __
.......
~y~~5, 7 p. m.

NollDMulb.--

haor of llCOIIOIDlca. ltolid9a B.

Stewart at 8:.f.5_p. m.

A.from-Collop,

Wln8eld, Kao., and ao M A.
from the Uniwnity of Kanuu
He bu been on the faculty at
}Camaa Waleyan Univusity.
BWy Paacha1L auistant~

Phy Ed OJurses
To Begin Monday

bas taught in Columbia.
Glyde Rowley, Jr., aaaialant

Physical &:lucatlon counes
acheduled to begin the second
half or the quarter will begin
the week of Novefflber 2, 1964.

feuor or aociology, holda B.A.
and M A degrees lrom the
State Unlve.nlty of.Iowa arid

"DACRON',.
makes
the
campus
scene
with Higgins and the

combination is Big On

Any Campus. Tailored
in traditional Yale a_n d

Trim Fit models of 65%
''Dacron·•• polyester

-35% combed cotton
. for wrinkleless neat
looks and carefr&e wear,

~=,._;.--,

at Aller Stores everywh&re .

-

ln.Slnck....,.
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Stage Crew.Begins Work
{or,Fall Theatre Production

Celllgt .........
lfllr17JeasSenice
Mn. 8ernJce Straek, bookstore manager at Sl Cloud
SCate College for 17 yean, ha.a
rmgned. effec:tlve October 30.

lyDoanoOn,

The behhid-tbe-eceDes production of "The Skin. of
Our Teeth," the fall l>lay at Slate Is mum more complicated than an audience viewing the action and

Beginning November 1, the
bookstore will be operaledona
contrad: basil by Richard
Ward. former owner of the
Chatterbox Book Store. Under
~ new a.nangement, a pu•
omtage of the groea m:dptl
will go to the college.

acme appearanc:es would expecL
The play will be an ~ Y diflicult one to prodooe technically, Old< Portner, stage manager, bas
the reapomiblllty of bdplilg

-to complement the aetandacme

th1np la wori< -

..,._

by

cooRllnallng all of lbe
Allhougb working bad<producdon. The tel. bulldin& mge o&:n lew n:wardl and
property work. · aound . e&ctl ~many . problerna. the atudmts

and badqiroW>d ,_
~t!
::'!.all - -

· s....,J.i,,g
Hon
Ken

or
~

-

tome . work.

lbe. conatn,o.
b the Job of
- chld _ c&rpa?ler,

edl

and :::;-,1tro'::
~- their
~

-

.,. -.....i and
ready to Join. 1be play will
b e - Novanber 11-15.

: : : - : ' who

_~~..,,~~.._=:. · .
~~~~-:ii"': ·jHere And There
ee~~Qntro::.-:::
.
- =r:r1he: ~~ Fn1.AumEc..er~

-I

A very dllllcult put

-

offlan of the St.

. ably -

while lbe play lo
Cloud SlaJe College cbaplor of
going OD. 'l'beff la aleq ~ • fbi Della Kappa Me pnemdy
• ID lbe
pit__ ~~
a built ~ .et projection coverlot men ln education at the
Ing balloflbe pit....._ Adon
Uniwnlly of Nebruka. The
can damml':r up on the ~
comen:noe · began '11tunday
~
a1moet diaappear ~
and will ~ tomorrow.
.
Kareo Burkhard Ii ·1n
At:teodiDg: . are
William

o-.

::1...

=::::.o::;;..
-

of lbe propo.

the Ont one ever

Karen',

· ,,...._ Dr. Robert
and

Invented. a

=tt.:m".::·='=

a broad walk puah cbalr, an
ovuab:ed bird, an ovffllizled
· flab in a fish bowl. and a tj)cJiet that takes oD'and explodes
OD stage.
The student in charge or·

:t:~u~:~/t~:e
and - -

oow,d -

-

~a!:a_-~t;

Merle atill bu his troublet. He
. must find a recording of a
aboe factory whistJe.
..

Llgbt,and-finlah
lbe buildiDg of lbe play. Bob
laac9on l:sincharpof<XMtuma

:: ~orS:.:.~ ~
Senate Sponsors
A"Freedom Fast"
Approval. of a .. Fut for

~.::~~
Fiwdom," - - by<lbe

- - M o o d a y.

=t1o:11-~~
'lbank"'ivlng 11mo. The
~-,::~~
Negro
to

al

lmpovaiabed
ID lbe South.

famillea

--

''There is a Diff9rllrw»''

CUCI.Aeonb
0...~

•<:dlege- ~
• full Time Agent
• Must Work Toward
aUDe,ignalNx,
• Must become a member
of Not. Auoc. of Lila
Undenmton.

Wouldn't You
Want Your
Agent To Have
These

Qualifications?

---c..

'IIIICelllgtla
lfa..ica

St.Coud,-

·Wesley ToV

Movie

Tbe movie .. The Uncommitted" will be ahownattheWee.ley Foundalloo Sunday. at 7:30 p. m. A abort
diM:uuloaandnmohmmlo
will follow the movie.
·

SNEAMemlit.rsliipOpen

Debators Attend
Speech Tourney

5.

1be new aelf-«rvlce facUlty

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

Four St. Cloud State CoJ.

v--....
Valley-- Toumammtya-

- l i n g ID a

trrday and today at Montana
SlaJe ColJep, Bllllnp.
They an, Mike
and
Mike Soft!MOD of HutiDp.
Kathy Polzl of Cloqud and
Loma Young of St. Cloud.
All a.re &eshmelL
Miu Polzl and Sieben will
repramt the college in LlncolnDougl.u e\Yle debaleo. Miu
Polzl,, Sorenson and Sieben will

s-.

~~:or.;::::
be enteml in lnterpmive reading.
James Pitzer, aulatant

professor or speech. will accompany the debators. ·

CHRONICLE
CLASSIFIEDS

SUPERMARKETS

s--.. -

Sf.~

327-Sth Ave. So. St. Cloud, Minn. -,.
PlEIIIJ IF FREE, EASY PllllM

Now Open

.f.ooa Oab ~ Officers

=vi~

of the winter quarter January
will include a post of&ce aub""lloo.

• ·debale oquad mombenan,

Students in1el'ested in joining SNEA are to contact Dr.
Meoniga, Slewart Hall ,302,
or Nancy Decker. Hill Hall
128. Membenhip coet ia $3.

The Ecooomic:t Club met

on Tueeday.

TIie bookatore will be relocalm in the Conner cafdcria

area in the basement of Stewart Hall before the opening

o=.fu::

~

20. to

Tbeand

Earl Rhode, pnsldml; Tuck

Young,

via, - ~

Carol

Aztelle,a«mary-treuwu.

Alpha Xi S,0-,S Dance
The Alpha lll ~ pledg,
dau ia apomoring a Hallo-

~ ::::0~1.o1i2:~

. ...

Mualc will bepn>videdby"The
'I\'olla.' ' Coat ia 40 cents for
lilnglles; 75 cmts for couples.

,,_,nag?
..,,

19 South 5th Avenue

tta.ebDone
ByAn

Open 4 p.m. Daily

Serving The Thickest-Meatiest-Most Delicious

EXPERT
SECfflARW.

At
Reasonable Prices!

TYPIST

Reasonable
Rates

Pizza Delivered To Your Door
For Only

, .. Complete

25c

Information Write:

ELVA

From

5 p.m. -

SCHULTZ

1 a.m.

Phone 252-9300

Route 4
Brainerd, Minn.-56401

.)

